
WaveWall Airtubes - Important Safety and Handling Information

WARNING: Please read this information carefully before using your airtubes and
retain for future reference. Failure to follow these instructions could result in fire,
electric shock, injury, or damage to airtubes. The words Airtubes and headphones
are used interchangeably.

WARNINGS

● DON’T use headphones at a high volume for long periods of time, as this may
cause permanent hearing damage.

● DO check the volume of your device before placing the headphones in your ears,
then adjust the volume slowly to achieve a comfortable volume.

● The use of headphones while operating a vehicle is NOT recommended. Use
caution, check and follow the applicable laws and regulations on the use of
headphones and earphones while operating a vehicle.

● DON’T use headphones if you find them distracting or disruptive while performing
any activity that requires your attention. For example, walking near traffic or riding
a bicycle.

● DON’T use headphones if they are damaged.
● DON’T use headphones with the ear cushions removed.
● DO remove and disconnect headphones immediately if you experience a

warming sensation or loss of sound from them. Take extra care if you have a
physical condition that affects your ability to detect heat against your body.

● DON’T place or use headphones near naked flame sources, such as lighted
candles.

● DON’T submerge or expose headphones to water, or wear while participating in
water sports and activities involving water.

● DO consult your doctor before using headphones if you use a medical device.
Headphones contain magnetic components which may interfere with medical
devices. Stop using headphones if you suspect any interference.

● DO clean headphones regularly with dry, lint-free cloth to avoid skin irritation.



WARNING: Choking Hazard. Contains small parts. Not suitable for children under 3
years.

This product conforms to all applicable EU directive requirements. The complete
declaration of conformity can be found at
https://www.wavewallcases.com/Airtubes-DOC

This symbol means the product must not be discarded as unsorted waste, but must
be sent to separate collection facilities for recovery and recycling. For more
information on how to recycle this product, contact your local municipality, disposal
or recycling service. Correct disposal and recycling helps to protect the planet and
human health.



Using your WaveWall Airtubes

The WaveWall Airtubes are headphones which offer crisp, clear sound with good
bass.

Carefully unpack the carton and confirm that the following parts are included:
● One set of headphones
● One bag with replacement earbuds

Choosing an earbud size:

Select an earbud size that best suits your ears. Make sure to properly attach the new
earbud to the headphones before placing it in your ear. The standard sized earbuds
will be suitable for most users.

Connecting to your device:

Attach the headphone cable to the standard 3.5mm headphone connector on your
device.

Troubleshooting

If you experience any trouble using your headphones, try the following
troubleshooting instructions.

Problem What to do

No audio/intermittent audio Securely connect the headphone cable
to 3.5 mm headphone connector on
your device.
Try another audio device.

Excessive bass Turn off any audio enhancement
features on the audio source.

Earbuds falling off Securely attach the earbuds to the
earpiece.

Lost earbud Contact WaveWall for replacement
earbuds

Sound is muffled from earpiece Clear any debris or wax build-up from
the earbuds.
Unplug the headphones from the audio
source, then plug back in making sure
they are securely connected.
Try another audio device.



Cleaning

Your headphones may require periodic cleaning:

Earbuds: Remove the eartips from the headphones. Wash them with a mild
detergent and water. Make sure you thoroughly rinse and dry them before putting
them back on the headphones.

Contact

Please contact help@wavewallcases.com if you have any questions. Thank you.

mailto:help@wavewallcases.com

